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O p i n i o n
H ow  to  g e t  a n  "A  " O n e  Political 
S c ie n ce  p ro fe s so r  re v e a ls  h o w  to su c ­
c e e d  a t  Poly.
P a g e  4
A K I S
W e ird  Al, h o tte r th a n  e v e r a n d  
co m in g  to the  PAC this w eek
P a g e  A l
S p o r t s
B een g o n e  th is su m m er?  C a tch  u p  o n  all 
th e  C a l Poly sp o rts .
P a g e  1 2
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No choice for the Next Generation
ly Corm Corrfoia
Doily StoH Write!
Thero's a new “dull" soda on 
cam pus. It s called Pepsi, and it 
could cost you 
morí' money.
L ast su m ­
mer, Cal F’oly 
F o u n d a t i o n  
signed a seven- 
y e a r exclusive 
co n trac t w ith  
th e  Pepsi-C ola 
B o t t l i n g  
Com pany. In 
re tu rn , I’epsi 
will give $ 1 4  
m illion to Cal 
F’oly's a th le tic  
program
Thn»<‘ w»*eks 
ago. all cam pus 
l)ev«>rage vend­
ing m achines, 
including tho.->c* 
otX‘raled  li\ 
c luhs. w ere
re p la n d  w ith 
new F’epsi
m achines, all of 
w h 'ch  »<*ll sodas for h.á cent.«
This has m any clubs disturhc‘d 
bc'causc* they no longer cvmtrol 
pricing. Prior to the agrec*ment. 
cluhs set th e ir own per-can prices 
on beverages. Some clubs pm fit- 
ed; o thers sim ply w anted to pro­
vide cheap sodas to s tuden ts.
P rofits from cluh  soda 
m achines will .still go to the  clubs.
Tami .M intum. an anim al sci­
ence senior and Cal Poly A m ateur 
Radio Club member, dislikes the 
new ag riem en t
“C lubs will lose money and 
loyal customer.-." .M intum said. 
“S tu d en ts  ii«c‘d go out of th e ir way 
to purchase b»*verages from the 
.Vbciml m achines. Now thev don't
The cosh of Pepsi ond Coke sold by 
compus clubs before Pepsi took over. 
All sodas ore now 65C.
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have th a t option
“It's fine th a t the university  
sw itched  to Pepsi m achines," 
M in tum  continued. “The fact th a t 
we can 't set our own prices is 
w h a t’s rea lly  
u p se ttin g . We 
charged  50 
cen ts  because 
we didn’t care 
about the  pnif- 
it. We w anted 
to give s tu ­
d en ts  a good 
deal."
C luh m em ­
bers a re  also 
d i s t r e s s e d  
because they  
w eren 't n o ti­
fied b«*fore the 
new m achines 
were in plact'.
.M I n t u r  n 
-.jud **he th inks 
F o u n d a t i o n  
w ent Ix 'hind 
the  c lubs' backs 
by neglecting  
to tell them  
alxiut the
switch
“We d idn 't receive a le tte r  
un til two days a fte r we n»ceivi‘d 
our new m achine," she said.
Kim Jack.Kon, industria l ti*ch- 
nology senior, also dislikes the  
way the  new contract was in s ti­
tu ted .
“I feel cluhs should have been 
notified so they  could have had 
more tim e to p repare, voice th e ir 
opinions and m ake o th er financial 
a rrangem ents."  she said.
F^leven of the  17 cluhs on cam ­
pus who had -oda machine«» had 
to switch vendors The o ther six 
alreadx had Pep“i m achines, hut 
were selling s»Kla for less th an  65 
cent.s.
Senate back to work on 
faculty pay raise policy
ly hmmào Kder 
DoiySigHWnio
In two weeks,
,S«*nate’s final 
appnival <if the 
wording of th is 
yc-ar’s policy for 
giving raise«' and 
Umusi-s to extt-p- 
tional faculty 
mc'mbers may 
affect studen ts  
and faculty alike
For <«v, **tudc*nts may not be 
numbcT one cm the* minds of f 'a l 
PcJy's faculty mc-mbr-rs and adm in­
istrators Svundly, faculty may be
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Ooity pboio by >Cov«er
ROLLIN IN WITH A DELIVERY You won't see Ccjke on compus anymore now ibot Pepsi's tbc only distributor
Sean Avenll. form er American 
.Marketing A.ss«Kiation club p resi­
den t and m arket- 
ing senior, has 
mixed em otions.
“It's  g rea t Cal 
Poly IS g e ttin g  
funds for the  new- 
a th le tic  s tad iu m , 
hut adm in istra tion  
h as  tak en  aw ay 
com petition for the 
cluhs. F2ven though 
It's a sm all 
fu n d ra ise r  for
m any clubs, they  -----------------
wen- able to learn  how to sell and 
m ark e t th e ir  products."  said 
.\ \e n ll .
' ^ e  didn't receive a 
letter until two days 
after we received 
our new machine. "
--lami Mintum 
member of 
Amateur rcxJio club
ASI P res id en t ("indy E ntzi 
worked as  a lia ison  betw een 
F 'oundation and  
ASI.
“We tried  to 
notify cluhs before 
th e  changcKiver 
occurred." E ntzi 
said “But because 
of sum m er and try ­
ing to figure out 
w hat cluhs had 
m achines, we were 
delaycnl in notify­
ing them ."
-----------------  Entzi said she
helic-ves th a t the  new contract 
will actually  he beneficial to cluhs 
She- said the  universitv  everv vear
will donate $.5.000 to the  ASI gen­
eral fund This will last for seven 
yean», the  length of the  Pepsi con­
tract.
All cluhs can then  apply for 
money from the  general fund.
“The I money I will go to specif­
ic clubs who qualify a fte r filling 
out a g ran t application." Entzi 
said. “Not every cluh will be fund­
ed. and th e re  will be lim its on how 
much the  cluh will receive."
She added th a t the  process 
will begin d u n n g  th«' first two 
wi'v'ks of October w ith final deci­
sions m ade hv IVcvmht-r
According to Dan Shom enske. 
d irector of adm in istra tion  and
See PEPSI poge 2
kissing g«»odhve a portion of thi- 
money available to them  for thesi- 
raises and bonuses.
The policy in question is the con­
troversial Performance Salary Step 
Incn‘as<* Policy iPSSIl, which puts 
faculty members on th«- fast track 
U) getting a raise or Umus if they 
are judgi-d to d<*s<*rve il Faculty 
memhi-rs may either submit an 
application or hi- nom inated by 
iHher faculty in order to hi- consid- 
err-d for l*SSI rewaros.
Tbe |*SSI policy IS so unpopular 
with ( 'a l Poly professiws tha t last 
spnn^ the Academic Senate cen-
See SEF4ATE poge 5
Daters get smart with new website
ly Mvy HaAry
Od^rNcetUtar
'Tbe Internet may be making 
the world a “global village," bu t 
can it m ake it a s a ^  one?
TVo San Luis Obispo m en 
hope it Drill, w ith the  help of 
"Sm art Date." an online s c t m o p  
they've created in ansDeer to Cal 
Poly s tu d en t K ristin  S m art's  
unsolved di-sappearanoe.
This unprecedented Dveb site is 
a  way for people to record Dvhen, 
where and vrith whom they're 
going Should something happen 
and, like Sm art, they never oome 
home, the  information onuld be 
uaed by inveatigBtors
In tended m ainly for y-oung 
women, users sign up for $12 a 
year, lb  access the program, they 
log on a t the web site, type in the 
details of the  planned date, then 
log out. The inform ation is 
encrypted and can he accessed 
only by law enforcement agencies 
if a missing person report is filed
Since early  September, th is 
program  h as  brought creators 
Jerry  Noble and FYi^k DuFault 
national m edia a tten tio n  in 
souroes like USA Tbday and sever­
al syndicated national radio 
shows.
C toator Jerry  Noble said he 
got the  idea both from Sm art's dis- 
appearanoe and from hia years as
a commerciat pilot, when he filed 
flight plans "so you could he fiiund 
in case anything goes wrong."
In the S m art case, a missing 
person report wasnY filed until 
several days after she was last 
seen, partly because cam pus 
policr believed Sm art may Fiave 
left tODvn for the three-day Dwek- 
end
“H ad Kristin Sm art signed in, 
the police m ight have responded 
the second day ra th e r than  the 
fifth day," Noble said.
P artn e r FVank D uFault. a  for­
m er police officer and Rape Crisis 
O u te r  president, helped develop
See SMART poge 3
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are you hungry?
Then grab s o i t ie . ! o o d \^  J
S^ ixients fill up c>n Pepvi *n 4 « Ltg|My>uie
PEPSI frrnn page /
w h a t  t i m e  is it?
5  n  V ^  ^  r r ,
‘^ e / i o r  s o p « "
most machines accept Plu$ Dollars & Campus Express Club 
L o c a t e d  i n  t h e  b a s e m e n t  o f  D e x t e r  H a l l .
plann ing  for Cai Poly Foundation, 
tho  Pepp! co n trac t m as egtab- 
lishod a t th e  request of the* uni- 
w rs ity  in an a ttem p t to  nKn-o for- 
m ard « i th  the* Ftudent athletK' 
field
*111!« IS  u n iK | u e  because i t 's  the  
firfst deal of thiF kind for Cal P o iv / 
Shem en^ke Kaid “It'p not unique 
to  o th e r universities. ho«ever.''
Shemen!=ke said ( 'a l  Poly «enl 
out request»; to  CKwnpamet^ la^t
April, in an  a ttem p t to  g am er
gponeorf«.
“f 'o k e  and Pepgi » e re  th e  only 
com panies th a t responded." he 
said “We met » ith  them  m duly, 
and th e  deal » ag concluded in Late 
August » i th  Pepgi m aking  a  more 
advantageoug pTr^potal "
D ana B ru ing ton . a r t  and  
design senior, said. “I didn 't e^en 
notice th e  change in m achineg 
u n til I cc«uldn't find a Sfi-<ent 
m aehine N aturally . I loc4 fee the  
cheape» one I ais^v p refer Coke 
prc*dluctg "
Q  • Vrtiat'ft more 
^  * an^ azin^  than 
^tting ever  ^
aa5& iou viant?
A .  ^
■ ^ Amaiing
f r u  6hecl^in0 Account 
at Heritage Oats ^ant:
PEACE CORPS
Learn More Here at Cal Poly SLO
I ts the best checkiftfi 
account in California
O
( ) \ k s  B a n k
"Mit f t  A U  The h a n i. \v u  'll L v r t  SiecY"
[V» flip» i> Olf Kr Vt akptm* lUl Oib«> I
Si’Tta K;»,i ar 2**“ Vadwim Rc 
Mi«>‘ • H C  San Luis v-^ biHpe
5 4 4 - 7 2 0 0  3 4 9 - 8 6 0 0
Information Booth
Wednesday and Thursday 
October 1 and 2 
Cal Poly University Union 
9 :0 0  am - 2 :0 0  pm
Return your 
appBci tioti by 
December 1 for 
spring aiid
summer
pfognnts
♦Stop and see us! Ask questions! 
D on't keep the world waiting!«
800-424-8580, ext 1
vvww.|>eacecorps.gov
Special Presentation
Wednesday, October 1 
Peace Corps: A  World of Opportunity 
Barnes and Noble 
894 Marsh Street 
(805) 781-8334 
7:00 pm - 8 :0 0  pm....
Office on campus:
Building SZ Room C29 
80S-7S6 S017
T O N I G H T !
Public In f o r m a t io n  Fo rum
Will it be safe for
FUTURE generations?
7 pm • S e p te m b e r  25
GUEST SPEAKERS
Dr, William L. Morcuiy Ph. Toxicologist 
Dr. James Dahigren, Assistant Clinical Professor, UCLA Toxicologist 
Dr. Alvin Greenbergs San Luis Obispo County Health 
Dr. Greg Thomas^ San Luis Obispo County Health
Unocal has been invited to participate vrith two representotives.
Get Your Q u estio n s  A n s w e re d
spoM Soaeo b y
Communities for a Better Environment 
Denny Larson (415) 243-8373
FOR MORE IN FO R M A TIO H  CONTACT TOM GUERNSPf AT  595-2227
Madonna Road
SHELL
Introducing
SLO's o n l y
DRIVE-THRU Car Wash
w/Fill-up (8 gallons or more)
204 Madonna Rd.
(Wcift to O em ys)
Recycled Sports ^
Buy - S e l l  -  T r a d e  - C o n s i g n
5% O F F  V J I T H T H I S  A D
S l r f ♦ S k a t e ♦ B i k e ♦ S n o w  
B l a d e  « W a t e r  S p o r t s  A n d ^  
M o r e . . .
8 1 2  G r a n d  A v e  A .G. 8 0 5 - 4 8 9 - ^ 9 4 4  ^
S .V I A R  I  frr tm  fMj^e /
the projt-ct. which w«->fjt <jnlirK' i-aHi 
fT ihi*« mrinth
Nohk" and IKiFauh w < ^in^  «ail 
of the  «^nall ijflTice t>f»ace the>' r»:tit in 
a  downtown real e r ta tc  ofTice. 
apprroic-hed i'aJ  Poly with th<- con­
cept f^^'teraJ monthf« a ^
*t>ur initial idea wa^ to hav< ( 'al 
Poly supfuort it. mayhe put <ait a 
flier in ' the information i th e i >ef«d 
to new Ktudent« But then we ran 
into pr«litkw FventualK. we a 
le tter from admimf^ratior« sayinff 
'we're not intereisted .'' iKiKault 
said
Not only wtaild the ir prx«fu(1 fM 
prtanoted. hut Noble and iKiFault 
thou^^ t support from t 'a l  Poly 
would he a wa> for the  univ^^rsity to 
repair ite imaise in tike afterm ath of 
criticisni) about how the Sm art <a«e 
was handled
Actording to Ray Hatia*' diret- 
to r of K'jpport servKies at f 'a l Poly, it 
wasn^l liecautse the unnersit^  didn^t 
support the idea that it chose rxM to 
fsei lm ol^ed
“The**- fisentiemen came to me 
with the idea " Macias said “I tried 
to  bnn^ all the  jntere«4ed parties 
teiprther I w ae- unable tC" find a t mw- 
when the>- could aJI mec-t, so I wTf^e 
them  a letter Ka>m$2 that 1 wy.«uH 
k«ok at It as a - we were
MJS^AUG DAXy
throufdi with the  fall q uarte r rush "
Pat H a m s , cfjeirdmator of 
W imen's Program s and Services a l 
i 'a l  Poly, was interested in Sm art 
i>ate but understands wh> the uni­
versity can't support it
“t 'a J  Poly can't officially endorse 
or support M m ething like th a t 
fiKause It's like endorsing a  prrid' 
uct. which we can't do." H arris said 
*T%ere are a  lot of cam pus prre 
gram s th a t are working to raise 
aw areness and educate the  stu­
den ts about th e ir own saf^y . 1 
think <Smart Hate > can fH into tha t 
larger <:flbrt"
NoMe and D uFauh said th a t so 
far the response to the  website has 
l»efii p is ith ’e. It received over 1.000 
“h its ."  or visits, the first day it went 
online
Although he wouldn't say how 
many people bought the  service. Du 
Fault said "this th ing  has just 
eepicded It's very, very encourag­
ing"
Encouraging it may be. but Cal 
Poly students surveyed about the 
website questioned its efSeetive-
ness
‘T h e  only draw back to  th a t 
w<«uld be th a t cxJlege students don t 
alw ays take the  tim e to  ' log m > 
.More tim es than  not. on the  week­
end'^. what students do is sponta-
TMURSOAtr, SffTEwije« 25. 1997 3
S e e  S M A IT T  p o g e  5
S a n  L ias O b ispo
V i n e y a r d
C o m m u n i t y
C h u r c h
Join thc...
Vincyard Ctdie^e Group 
ever> Tu«da\ '¿i “pm at the 
church. E\er>'cme Uelcome!
Welcome Back Pi//a Feed and 
Voilethall Night — Phis Fridav 
night (‘it 26i at b p m at 
Meadow Park
B B O th t s  N undav  
t \ e n  one 
Vkelcomcî Gue« 
Oiurch Sen ice a 
10:45 am BBf/ 
a 12.00pm.
<>• A/
< 7» k Hi
Vineyjrd
HW» ICii
P<
G et f a s t  fr ie n d ly  service  
aro un d  th e  d o c k  a t  K inko's
Biade & Mrile Copiés
kinko's
I -
I
I
«D Tirn 9l . s a i  CA {hti W y i v t i  *
n  I
I
-a- . 7-' •
1. A A A S S O
-4 ¿ 'O
i
UP 1231 «T I 
T z i r z r z r z r j
Weekday Value Breakfasts
al
10% Orstovnt to SHideiifs and Fotvlfy of Coi Foly
A ll> U -C a n -E o t Spoghetti |
"ueBdav niçTitt $ 5  95• H O P
712 Modonm) Rd SiO otte* not vaW wrf one* coupont dwcountt cr Bpeciait
A r r i v i n g  F a l l  '9 7! !
Starting Fall 1997, Career Services will introduce Web 
Walk-Up (WWU), a new program which will allow 
students to sign up for career, co-op and summer job 
interviews from any computer with access to the World 
Wide Web.
O N  LIN E  R E C R U IT IN G  P R O G R A M S  E O R :
• Career On-Campus Interviews
• Cooperative Education (interviews & )ob Listings
• Summer jobs Program (interviews & job listings
F o r  L p d iiE s ...
Visit Career Services Website at; 
http://www.calpoly.edu/ ~ cservices
( IFF.: C ouncil on In trrn jlional Fducjtitm^l  KNcluner
903 Em Ddfcadero Oe N oTe
lita Vista (8 0 5 )  5 6 2 -8 0 8 0
BREilKFA$I..4l.9t
•fH <lr|
AUTHCJÍTKCAJU ^  
ClEOlXaiSffiC ^
W CO im P SmLaiObm 9U
W v iif  E 'l é f a r i ,  iMdb I  ^ t w r
^  Am/ Sty!«
Cij»» Hukirnt^ t,
Ckoiti of Tottf or Biteoif
î m i  Caffli I f td k h r f  m T tM Í
«•CAIO» m i
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
St tide Ills in the dark over cola?
h.dUor,
TTk' rwr^-fit evf-nt* th#- m a c h in e  un camfñiM
hav*~ \irimt\Ahá m#- \f$ v/ác*- my and c//ni*m  f /^r thíf matUfr,
Back in Apri!, I awar*- fA th#- diiítn!rtitnr pr^/p^/Kalx th a t i ’al
F'dy wa« Cfm>i<^TÍníí trt^^^urer fm  the  IndtLvtrial T w diw do^ 
i^0 texy. tme *A th»- fi-» f</rtunate du^M on campu.« th a t t/perate m/na- 
•A Üte*a- vi-nding machini'h, I atP-mpP-d U» find a cr/ntact per^/n fm  
•ntf i't*:a-i'iAa machine«. 1 received very little  inf»tnuatvm fr*/m the 
many pivypUr I op^/ke w ith, excefK fr>mt a (UicaAjAa repr#*<ieritative 
wlvan I finally onntacted
The deciKKm t/ver the  mat^inen VaM place tr/er the *iummer and 
the  new hi^her-pnced machine* are already in place. There are rwt 
nvfre ram-Feptn machine* located thrrajghiait cam ptu  *rmire inf*jrma- 
t¥/n can i/e fr/und at the  i.’aJ Foly A m ateur Kadky O u h  » weii « te  at 
h ttp  WWW wfAAiz calprdyedu'drinkA^ T7»e rally nrXice th a t campui« 
cluh% received (A the recent muHi-year excitudve ccrntraei with Pepffi- 
('tAa wa* a mem//randum ín/m  ASI wHh a & A* a ttachm ent
.Several umte* were left unanxwered in thi* memo. Finrt the  price 
fA each can ha* taren rai*ed to tiif.Vt per can Thíi» i* '¥) percent high- 
e r th a n  we prevkawly wAd T.4ica iUAa pr*jduct* at t/ur machine«. Whfj 
i* henefrting fnan  thi« increased pnAhl
ft M alwi stated  th a t the  machin0ai will he nt/tcked and maintained 
\/y f,'ampu« Ihning. a yAt which wa* prevkaidy  the  club« reapraúnbil' 
ity. 1 am cfjncemed ataatt the wecnrrty and accuracy, a« well a« the 
added cost th is  may prete to  the  cfuh. Tim« far the  machine* have 
fjeen pfa/riy «t/jcked resu lting  in a  Ion* *A revenue for my  d u h .
In additkm . two vairte* fA inff/rmatiun pnrnded  by the  menas 
have prrsven unhef^dul I crmtacted Ìtale ijaekcrre <A f lampo* lim ing  
via vrace mail la«t rpraith and never received a respraise, am i the 
(lampo* liin ing  weii « te  lis tid  doesn't p v e  any irikirm atkai afaait 
the  new agreem ent
I am  «till UaAtng fm  the  answer« Us my many t{oe*ti/sn*. 
I'n fra tunate ly . ti»e people affected most Iiy th is  issue have Iieen left 
oninfssrmed tsecaosa- thsaa- who benefit financiallv have niarbr it th a t
wav
Sean Payne i% an Industrial Technology Senior
65 cents a CAN Kid!!
fiorrwg rfodee*
LETTER S POLICY
Mustang Daity wekxKnes and highly encourages 
contributions from readers. Letters should be sub­
mitted with name, major or department arxl tele­
phone number. We reserve the right to edit for 
grammar and spelling errors, without changing the 
meaning of anything written.
Letters can be sent via e-mail to 
/borasi © polymail.calpoly.edu. 
faxed to 756-6784 or dropped 
by the Graphic Arts Bldg. 26,
Suite 226.
A  Professors List of D ont Dos
By John Culver
C \O W K  17
U niversity  expectatkm x have changed  since I 
s ta r te d  teach in g  The MUswing are *ome sugges- 
tkm s w hich m ay be of in te re s t to  th e  class fA 2fA)l. 
T here  is m Ahing especially  m ystervajs here  but 
college Usday, in ccm trast to  W  yearn ago. 'iften  
sees th e  ^ibvkaj-S m is tak en  ftsr th e  m ysterk ius, 
•Students will get b e lte r  g rades b>' not d//ing the  
frdU/wing
1. Itfsn’t  a sk . “W'as an y th in g  im p o rtan t d is ­
cussed in d a s«  UsdayT if  ytso have minted a c lass. 
(tt/vifsonly, yfsu w ant Us avm'd Iieing in a pfstilkm 
w here yfsu *uls*titute ‘‘week" or *nK/nth” ffsr 
‘Usday." It m ay well lie th a t  m dhing  im p í/rtan t w as 
d iscussed , b u t mit ask  us Us ackm /w ledge th a t. 
In fa it ,  th e re  a re  tlv ise time*  w hen we ihs try  to 
slip  v im eth in g  impfsrtant in to  lectures.
2 T here  is mi need Fir yi/u to  intrtsduce ysur- 
se lf as  an  “A ' s tu d en t as  in; don't kmiw me 
Iiul you graded  my eK*ay wrong Y/su se e , I am  an  
'A' st»jdent.*’ Yiiur in te llec tual a ttr iliu te s  will lie 
a p p a ren t Us us A lllviugh «elf-grading m ay well 
reduce conflicts, we get paid to  g rade  paper« and  
ejuim s.
3. A coriillary to  num lier tw o alsive is th a t  yisu 
are rad necessarily  an accom plished w rite r 
Iiecause you. ytsor nusm and ytsor n a m m a te  say 
yfso are. 'These »ipening sen tences fPs mit deimm- 
« tra te  y*sor manUrry tA ciim m unicatkin skills:
a. I km/w w hen 1 first got laid t h a t , . ,  
h. .My dog and  I th in k  . . .  
c. All th is  ta lk  a lsiu t pe*iple needin’ to  get 
aking really  sucks.
4. f>i nsÁ fail Us pick up your exam s an d  iKime 
wiirk paper* Fir w eeks a fte r they  have lieen g ra d ­
ed "rhis hehavitsr te l 's  th e  faculty  m em lier th a t 
yas  a re  nsA »inly u n in te re s ted  in h»/w well y»iu did.
hu t in th e  d a s s  
i t s e l f .
Ts. W alking 
•sot fA d a s s  
sh»iuid lie avmd- 
ed un less y»iu 
have explained  
to  th e  faculty 
m»unlier why 
yfso need to 
leave ea r iy — 
e g . "Yfso pnAsa- 
My d»in‘t  km/w
th a t  I’ve been w orking w ith Hoss on cu rricu lum  
change* and tsor repssrt h as  to  be delivered to  th e  
C hancello r's  »ifTice today. I'm tak in g  Hoss to  th e  
a irp iirt in l¥l m in u tes  tas I have to  leave early. I 
knew  you'd u n d e rs tan d  " At v /m e point du ring  
your exp lana tion , let it out th a t  Hoss is W arren 
Baker,
H. Itfsn't read the  .M ustang in class, f ^ i e  m ore 
grievous offense is Us read the  .M ustang w ith  your 
lip# nasving. > if  ytso have Us read a pap»-r d u ring  
c lass, m ake  it one th a t  in in a language »ither th a n  
Kngli«h and  th en  you can im pre«s yfsor teadv^r, if 
ytso are calle»I up»in during  c lass d iscussion, w ith: 
“T h a t 's  an  in te re s tin g  pfiint. I w as ;u s t reading 
alasut th is  sam e issue in tiiday's fVig»ita <i/r Lislsm  
iir Beijing« Daily,”
7, It will lie to  ytsor Isenefit last to  ask de ta ils  
a lsiu t an  a##ignm ent the  n igh t lieFire it is due, 
M'h*'n ytso do th is  it sh»iws us th a t you a re  sp en d ­
ing a s  m uch t im e  tsn the  fsroject as  it take# to view 
nevf'ral »-pisoiF-s of B ayw atch.
H. Itfsn't tu rn  in work la te  w ith a lam e excuse. 
‘There m ay lie a valid reason why y»iu will lie su le 
m ittin g  wtsrk afis-r the  dead line  <i.e.. you and  Ho#s 
have Us go Us the  C h am elF ir 's  »ifficei. B ut. partiri- 
p a tin g  in a rtsdets in T u lare , g»iing »m a m icnelirew - 
ery  to u r in Kugene, (tregtsn. or Iieing a finalist in 
th e  “.Mule liays"  pag«-ant in Bish»ip a re  inappr'ip ri- 
a te , Hememiser, ytso will mit lie pun ished  Fir tu r n ­
ing w#irk in beFire th e  dead line,
9. I>i mit tu rn  in papers th a t  haven 't been 
prtaAread tiram m atk ra l errfsm. sFippy sentences, 
and  im o rrec l spelling  a re  em b arra ssm en ts  th a t 
can lie av 'iided It is a lso  to ytsor advantage  to 
tu rn  in papers w here th e  page* are in »irder and  
a ttach ed  to  eac-h tsiher, th e  referem-e« page is 
irsduded ian d  cvmtains nasre th a n  several c ita tkm s 
but m ine to  H eader's Ih g est »ir IV ipIel, and th e  
cviver page is free of d»ig d n sd
10, Hememiser why ytso are in college *i.e,, 
th in k  educ.-atkmi. .Many »if us will lie u n sy m p a th e t­
ic if you f'Mctue ytsor ptasr coursew»irk »m the  
gr»iunds th a t  pledging a fra te rn ity , cviaching in tr a ­
m ura l v»illeyhall »ir »Fiing an  in te rn sh ip  w ith th e  
('•sonty A nim al C»mtnil (tffice  tak es  up rmist »if 
y»iur m in-dnnk ing  tim e.
•Itshn (.’u t te r  ham been a  p ts li t ira l arienre  
prrsfenaor a t  C a l P oly ftsr stusra th a n  tu e n ly
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In til»' oW voniHin of tltr- 
farulty were ri?warfjr-rj for •^-rvaii' to 
thfi-T' jrroup“' tbr- «turjr-rit>>, tfw urii 
v"rmty ari/I th<f comrriuriiiy In i Iit' 
fM'W v#-rt»iofi, KturiruiL« aiKl roinniu- 
nity havo Iiwni coit fait '11»*- Sr-nai»- 
Kw-coitiv»' f 'mriniitt/-«' voir-rl *I*fwi» 
tiKf ru'W verHHffi and d'-riili-rl to 
rovim- thr- fKiliey t/» inr-Iurl«* Ktu/l»-ni-
MUSTA/IG OAK/
anrl tl*** coniniuriity a« th»'y had 
U-r-ri U-for*- in ordi r for tin- Sr-riaU* 
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“I rn concornr-d th a t Mtudi-nt« 
ci/ritiriui- t»i'in(i our top pnonty,"
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I>ahhord at tho »•xi'i.utivf commit* 
t/V» firht rnt^'tirifi of the fall form 
'fui-sflay
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S M A K r  /row ¡H ifif , i
m-ou.«/ «aid Kyan Tram m ell, a 
w»nal W'lenci*  ^junkn’,
■^ouVi' not •‘ah ' jujit iK-caus«? yi/u 
own th a t •‘ul/scription," f»oint,rr*l out 
K/'lly Kiimna'rrrM'yc-r, wlio ;/raduat- 
«-d laat year
.Manka f>/w, a “imior. naid 
that if »hr- had th«' suW-rif/tion, pIm*
would u«#? it
“It «houldn't rir-r-d to i(o to that 
exti-nt, Iwt it » 5'iioiJ tha t pi-iiple are 
IjF'irn; aw are of th«.- potr-ntial Kitua* 
tioriH that could happ»'n," »he «aid
Notile and ItuFault hav«' grand 
plarii5 for tlif.ir ru'v. wel»«itr*.
"When I crmceivi'il *if th*- id«*a I 
thought of it in ti-rm.H of every cril- 
h-ge in Arw'nca." N'Kile »»aid.
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coupon
Do the right thing.
Cut out these 
MasterCard Exclusives
coupons and present 
them along with your 
MasterCard card and 
you'll cut costs on all 
kinds of good stuff. Which 
feels a lot better than a 
sharp stick in the eye.
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Commonly 
known as
Monday
September 29
Tuesday
September 30
Wednesdny
October 1
Thursday
October 2
Friday
October 3
Saturday
October 4
Sunday
October 5
Monday
October 6
A [ P
Alpha
Gamma Rho
AGR
Dinner and 
Slide Show @ 
House 
6 0 0
Casino Night 
starts at house 
at 6 OOpm
Trap Shoot and 
B B Q  meet at 
house at 
6 OOpm
Smoker w tri- 
tip formal 
dress starts at 
6 OOpm
Nothing
Scheduled
Interviews by 
Appointment
Interviews by 
Appointment
Nothing
Scheduled
B(-)H
Beta j 
Theta P' I
Beta TBA TB A TB A TB A TB A TB A TB A TB A
A Y
D elta
Upsilon
D U
B B Q  on 
Theater Lawn, 
tronr 6 00 to 
8 00pm
Bowling & 
Pi22a at 
McPhee s 
from 6 00 to 
8 OOpm
Dessert with 
\ () l l  at the 
Avenue, from 
6 OOpm to 
8 OOpm
TB A
Movie night at 
Sunset drive- 
in, invite only
Sports day 
invite only
Smoker from 
6 OOpm to 
8 OOpm
Monday Night 
Football.
TB A
A I O
D elta
Sigma Phi
D SP
Tn-tip B B O  on 
Theater Lawn 
from 4 00 to 
6 00pm
Trap Shooting, 
from 6 00 to 
10 OOpm
Nothing
scheduled
Casino night 
w K XM soron 
ty. from 6 00 to 
9 OOpm
Boxing at the 
house, from 
6 00 to 
9 OOpm
BBQ/Sports at 
the house w 
•XOII soronty 
from 12 00 to 
3 OOpm
Nothing
scheduled
Interviews at 
fhe house, 
times to be 
announced
A T
D elta
Tau
D T
Tn-Tip  B B O  O  
the U  U  , from 
2 00 to 
4 00pm
Bowling and 
Pool © 
M cPhees 
starts at 
6 OOpm
Ice cream 
social w 
soronty at the 
house, starts 
at 6 OOpm
Bachelor party 
with special 
entertainment at 
the house, 
starts at 8 OOpm
Nothing
scheduled
Sports day and 
B B Q  w' soron 
ty at the 
house, starts at 
1 OOpm
Smoker at fhe 
house, coal 
and tie, starts 
at 0 OOpm
Interviews at 
the house, 
coat and tie
A X
D e lla
Chi
Della Chi
BBQ at U U from 
6 00 to 8 00pm 
Kiau party at .\\ 
house w A<t> 
sofonty, from 8 30 
to to 00pm
Miniature golf­
ing at Cameiot 
w- AfMI soron- 
ty. from 6 00 to 
8 OOpm
BBQ  and movie 
at Sunset drive- 
m theater w 
■X M i  soronty. 
from 6 00 to 
10 OOpm
Nothing
scheduled
Sporting event 
w/ LK soronty 
at T B A  from 
4 00 to 
6 00pm
Volleyball tour­
ney at Rec 
Center from 
12 0010 
3 OOpm
Smoker, invite 
only
Nothing
scheduled
K I
K a p p a
Sigma
Kappa Sig
W oodstocks 
Pi22a starts at 
6 00pm
B B Q  at Mott 
Lawn, starts at 
4 OOpm
Sub sandwich­
es at the 
house. 1716 
Osos S t . starts 
at 6 OOpm
Pizza, bowl­
ing. and Pool 
O  McPhee s, 
starts at 
6 OOpm
Nothing
scheduled
Sports Day @  
Santa Rosa 
Park starts at 
12 00pm
Smoker 9  the 
House. TB A
Preferential 
Dinner. TB A
K X
K a p p a
C h i
Kappa Chi
Monday N>ght 
Todbaii a sub 
santNwches at 357 
Graves St starts 
5 30 P rn r? aarvi Vw*
•nrm* friy» (V «rg A«« AX" 
%ar* y
B B Q  at Molt 
Lawn, from 
6 00 to 
8 OOpm
Pms pool, arxj 
p iiza  at 
McPhee s. 
from 6 00 to 
8 OOpm
Pasta poker, 
and pnzes from 
Budweiser at the 
KX house starts 
at 6 OOpm
TB A
Nothing
scheduled
Interviews by 
appointment
Nothing
scheduled
A X A
Lambda 
Chi Alpha
Lambda C N
Concert and 
pi22a at Back 
Stage from 
7 OOpm to 
9 OOpm
Tn-T>p on 
Theater Law 
from 4 00 to 
€ OOpm
7fi-Tip & shde 
show at \V X 
house on 1617 
Santa Rosa St 
from 6 00 to 
8 OOpm
Nothing
scheduled
Nothing
scheduled
Mexcan fiesta 8 
tacos with soron- 
ty at \\ \ house 
on 1617 Santa 
Rijsa St from 
6 00 to 8 OOpm
Nothing
scheduled
Casual night
i lK A
P i K a p p a  
A lp ha
Pikes
B B Q  at ftie 
Mott G ym  lawn 
w \ iH I sofon- 
ty from 4 00 to 
6 OOpm
SlKiP show ^  
Chumash 
Aurt'tonum w 
I K  soronty 
from 5 00 to 
7 30pm
Pizza w Pikes 
at 1252 FoothiH 
Bivd w X«b 
soronty from 
6 OOpm to 
8 OOpm
Nothing
scheduled
Serm-formal w 
K XH soronty al 
the Monday 
CKib from 8 00 
to 10 00pm
Sports Day 
B B Q  at 
Meadow Park 
on South St 
from 10 00am 
to 2 OOpm
Interviews 
Invite Only
Fireside 
Invite Only
l A E
S ig m a
A lp h a
Epsiton
S A E
Sanrtwch 
ptant on cam ­
pus casual 
starts at 
6 30pm
B B Q  «  Nih 
Soronty House 
1290 Foothill 
casual starts 
at 5 30pm
T n -T f j B B O  «  
Theater Lawn, 
casual starts 
a* 6 OOpm
Shde show at 
staff dmmg 
room B semi- 
formal starts at 
6 30 pm
Nothing
scheduled
Interviews, 
mvrte onty
Smoke* and 
serenade wrth 
I soronty at 
Sandwich F ^ i t  
senv-lormal 
starts at 5 OOpm
Nothing
scheduled
I N
S ig m a  Nu
Sigma Nu
Singled OvjT 
w X \ U  sorori­
ty from 
7 OOpm to 
900pm
Tn-Tip  B B Q  «  
Theater Lawn 
from 6 OOpm 
to 8 OOpm
Sports Day at 
J.N house 
from 5 OOpm 
to 8 OOpm
Nothing
scheduled
Luau at I N  
house from 
6 OOpm to 
8 OOpm
Smoker w I K  
soronty starts 
at 7 OOpm
Interviews 
invite only
M l B B Q  at IN  
house invited 
only, starts at 
6 OOpm
i n
S ig m a  P i
Sigma Pi TB A TBA TBA TB A TBA TB A TB A TB A
l iD E1 S ig m a  Phi 1 Ep silo n Ep
B B Q  at the 
U  U  from 
4 00pm tP 
6 OOpm
Tn-tip B B Q  w 
K \H  soronty at 
1<M 280 
Cakfomia S* 
♦txn 6 OOpm to 
0 OOpm
ItakanDmner 
a t l iW  280 
Cakfomia at 
7 OOpm
Pizza at 
Klondikes 
meet at house 
at 5 30pm
Monte Carlo 
night w x m i 
soronty from 
8 OOpm to 
11 OOpm
Cokege game 
day and kmch 
at the house 
starts at 
fOOOair
Nothing
scheduled
Smoker 
Invite Only
I X
Sigma Chi
Sk|ma Chi
Tn -Tip  B B O  on 
Mott Lawn 
from 6 OOpm 
to 8 OOpm
Pi27a a' 
Woodstock s 
from 6 OOpm 
to 8 OOpm
Dessert at \<t> 
soronty and 
1 \  from 
6 OOpm to 
8 OOpm
Fight Night a» 
the 1 \  house 
w B 8 0  from 
600 p m  to 
900pm
Nofhmg
scheduled
Basketball tour­
nament and 
B B Q  at L \  
from 1 OOpm to 
4 OOpm
Nothing
scheduted
Smoker e  
Sandwnch 
Plant from 
7 OOpm to 
900pm
T K E
■^au Kappa 
Epsiton
Tekes
Pi/ia  & bowl 
irtg at
M cPhees gam ­
ing area from 
4pm to 6pm
Teke B B Q  at 
the U  U  ptara 
from 4 OOpm 
to 6 OOpm
Weenie Roast 
at Theate» 
Lawn from 
4 OOpm to 
6 OOpm
f^k ica n
F « ^ a  at CNke 
Peppers on 
Broad St 
from 6pm-8pm
Nofhmg
scheduled
Smoker mvee 
only starts at 
600pm
Interviews 
invite only 
starts at 
1 OOpm
Nothmg
scheduted
O A 0
P h i Detta 
Th e ta
Pt> Dee
M cPhees 
Cosmic 
Bowkog pool 
and pi22a starts 
at 6 00pm
Ice cream 
socW  at the 
W i l  soronty 
house start at 
7 OOpm
Snacks and 
sfide show at 
the Sarxiwich 
Piarti start at 
7 OOpm
Spaghetti din­
ner ai the 
house w v m  
aoror^v Start 
at 5 OOpm
Nothing
schedulec
Casm c Night 
the house w 
X«l> Soror4y. 
starts at 
6  00pm
Interviews 
invite only
Nothing
scheduled
O I K1 Phi S ig m a  
Q K a p p a
Ph- Sk|s
f*i22a feed at 
the house 
1230 Monte 
Vista
^ta" at 6 OOpr^
B B Q  at the 
U  U  from 
6 00pm to 
800pm
Ph Skj 500 
M«e* at the 
Mouse sfads 
al 600 p m
Noihiog
scheduled
Lasagna and 
poker mght al 
fhe house 
starts at 
6 00pm
Sports Day 
Meet at the 
Mouse starts 
at 12 OOpm
Smoker'semi- 
format 
•nvse Only
Nothing
scheduled
:li
For More Information, Call Andrew Burton @ 542-9333 or go to our website at ww'\ ’^.calpoly.edu/~rhorton
ir. . ;’ ;rv
•. ' .’r.' .4 .‘r,- -- ;t :
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Arts W eekly
MUS l ANG DAILY’S GUIDE TO EN I'KRTAiNMENT AND THE ARTS
By Foood Khosmood
Arts Weekly Contributor
A fter m onths of' touring, ( 'a l 
Poly alum  and m usirian  “Weird 
AP Yankovic is spending one of 
his last “bad hair" days in the 
place w here he discovered his 
identity.
This Saturday, “Weird AT will 
come hack to Cal 
Poly to perform  for 
the  first tim e since 
th e  p a ro d is t h it 
s tardom  nearly  two 
decades ago. But 
the  show won’t ht* 
easy  to catch; tick ­
e ts  have bt*en sold 
ou t for th ree  
weeks.
It w as in to  a 
ding>- m en’s b a th ­
room of th e  
G raphic A rts build­
ing th a t Yankovic 
hauled recording equipm ent and 
a m icrophone for a demo of his 
first parody — “Mv Bologna" — 
in 1979.
Yankovic chose th e  room 
because it w as “acoustically per­
fect," and right across the  hall 
from Cal Polv's radio sta tion .
Professor 
G eorge Hasslein 
vaguely rem em ­
bers the '^litthr 
quiet k id "  that 
kept a  lo w  pro-Ml
file ."
KCPR, w here he was a IM.
The single aired  on the  n a tion ­
ally synd ica ted  “Dr. D em ento 
show," lau n ch in g  one of the  
biggest c a ree rs  in th e  m usic
industry. C lassic Yankovic songs 
followed, including “A nother One 
Rides the  Bus," “E at It," “I lx)st 
on Jeopardy," “Like a Surgeon,” 
“F at,"  “Sm ells Like N irvana," 
and  “H ead line  
News."
“Bad H air Day" 
(S cotti Bros.
Records) is
Yankovic’s lOth 
studio  album , his 
fourth as producer. 
It fe a tu re s  five 
new parodies, sev­
e ra l o rig inal
tra c k s  and , of 
course, the  contin­
uation of his tra d i­
tion of polka m ed­
leys.
At S a tu rd a y ’s concert,
Yanko\ic will perform a variety  
of tunes from his cu rren t and 
past album s and some unpub­
lished m ateria l.
Yankovic’s close connection to
see '^ I R D  AL” page A3
‘Weird Al” Yankovic returns
^ J rM
CoorViv of Sco** Bros Records 
Not you« TYPKAI A»CH1TKT Col Poly s own 'W eird  Al" demonstrates 
his willingness to bend over bockwo^ds for his fans and career as a 
musician
Happy birthday PAC
Coortesv Sco*»! Bros Records
"Weird Al" Yookovk and his Bod Hair Bond. Pictured hxxn left to right, Jon "Bermudo* Schwortz, Jim West, 'Weird Al" 
Yonkovic ond Steve Joy
By Br«d Devis
Doily Stoff Writer
C onstruction  dust has 
long since se ttled  at the  
Perform ing .Arts C enter, and 
now it's tim e to celebrate its 
first year in business.
Since opiming night last 
Septem ber, thousands of peo­
ple have seen yx’rform ances 
at th e  sh im m ering  
C hristopher Cohan C en ter 
O rig inally  the  cen te r e s ti­
m ated h a rin g  65.000 a tte n ­
dees for the  first year of oper­
ation. .Attendance has almost 
doubled th a t estim ate  w ith 
over 100.000 tu rn ing  out for 
first-year perform ances.
The ca lib er of p e rfo r­
m ances ofien*d at the  P.AC is 
the  rt'ason lx*hind such high 
a tte n d an c e  Included in 
those perform ances was leg­
endary ju n k  hand "Stomp." 
Broadway classic “C a ts ' and 
in ternationally  known pM-r- 
form ers like com edian Victor 
B«irge
.Although the  Perform ing 
.Arts C enter's  venue has ht^m 
apfiealing to ind iv idua 's  of 
all ages, some studen ts  still 
can't aftord tickets
Food science freshm an  
E lizabeth Taylor said it was 
hard  for h e r to get tickets
“ f 'a t s ’ tickets were really 
expensive," said Taylor “It’s
see PAC page A2
M
THURSnAY, Si:.MPTKMBr,R 25. M i 'stang D aha
From PAC p>oge Al
really cool th a t they have such 
nice shows, hut 1 just don't have 
the  money to spend ^
A rch itec tu ra l en p in ee rin p  
junitm ( 'h r is  Pollack sh a re s  
Tayhtr's opinion.
“1 w anted to po see ‘Into the 
Woods.* hut it sold o u t.” said  
Pollack. “I also w anted  to see 
‘Stomp.* hut th a t w as just too 
much money ”
I 'a l  Poly A rts, how ever, is 
pleased w ith the efTect the  PAC 
has had on its venue. Cal Poly- 
A rts director Ralph H oskins said 
th e  most im p o rtan t change 
they*ve seen is a jum p in the level 
of a rtis try  they*re now able to 
hook
“We used to hixik a r tis ts  who 
were estab lished  in th e ir  careers ,”
said Hoskins. “Now we're biKiking 
e s tab lish ed  and h igh-profile  
a r tis ts  at the  top of th e ir  careers."
Cal I’oly A rts revenues have 
also jum ped. H oskins said rev­
enue for ticket sales will be 
close to trip ling  in the  next 
two years. But he also said 
exptm ses will grow accord­
ingly
“W e're expt'cting a ‘208 
p ercen t grow th  in suh- 
scrib t'rs in the  next two 
y ears,” said Hoskins. “In 
business te rm s weVe grown phe­
nom enally overn ight.”
The cen te r has had a lot of 
business in its  first fledgling year. 
A lthough PAC M anaging Direct^ir 
Ron Regier said the  cen te r has 
show n a deficit of $37,tX)0, he also 
said th a t, as a non-profit o rgan i­
zation, it hopes to b reak  even next
year.
“It could happtm  th is  year,” 
said  Regier. “(The P erfo rm ing  
A rts C enter) has been hugely suc­
cessful.
In business terms w e \ e  grow n  
phenom enally overn ig h t
—Ralph Hoskins, 
Cal Poly Arts Director
“A rtistica lly , th e  ran g e  of 
ev en ts , perform ances and  con­
certi- have been well beyond our 
expectations. A ttendance s ta t is ­
tics have alsti been well beyond 
w hat we had ever d ream ed possi­
ble,” Regier continued.
Because the  PAC is a  non-prof­
it o rganization, it does not solicit
to  a r t i s ts  and  p erfo rm ers , so 
dem and from a rtis ts  to ren t the  
fac ility  is v ita l. PAC E ven ts  
C oord ina to r P ila r Lawson said 
th a t dem and has increased.
“It's  been hopping  
a round  h e re ,” said  
Law son.
A lthough she could 
not ctinfirm th e  exact 
num ber of days the  cen­
te r  h a s  av a ilab le , 
Law son did in d ica te  
th a t (hey were very lim ­
ited.
This y ear s lineup should be a 
solid indicator of th e  recognition 
th e  PAC h a s  received. 
H ighlighting  th is  y ear 's  perfor­
m ances a re  n am es like  C arol 
B u rn e tt , Ray C h arle s , Johnny- 
C ash. Bill Cosby and th e  Glen 
M iller O rch es tra . “S tom p” w-ill
re tu rn  to the  cen te r a t th e  end of 
Novenibt*r.
The official anniversary- cele­
bration  w-ill get under w ay from 1 
to 5 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 28. 
F ea tu red  will be a showcase of 
perform ances fit for th e  cen ter's  
first anniversary- called “Bravo! 
SLO.” It will include concerts, 
th e a te r  and  a r tis ts  groups, magic 
shows and a rt exhibits.
Cost for adm ittance  is $7 for 
ad u lts  and $3 for children. Tickets 
can  be p u rch ased  a t th e  
P erfo rm ing  A rts  T icket Office 
from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. w eekdays 
an d  from 10 a.m . to  4 p.m . 
Satu rdays.
Tb order by phone or for more 
inform ation, call SLO-ARTS (756- 
2787).
. NEED A 
G.E. CLASS?
T E L E V IS IO N , T H E  ATOM  
BOM B A N D  A M E R IC A N  
l \ n  IT IC A L  C l  L T l RE
''p.it.e i» .i\ .iil;ihlc in Hum.initu.-»' 402, 
■in inurdi>H.iplin^n cmiw whu.h satis- 
tii-*- (.TikP .iTv;i t'A  TIh t 'Hsi. metis 
F.ill. at 1 40-t tVpm TR Values 
and Tt-thnc'lopt expU'ce  ^the mxmI 
fHetts ,4 tethni>li>t;ical than»' Tlu 
t lis v  c \ .im in c ‘  such 
Tele>isitMi News as Entertainment. 
Primetime Ptditics, i'redihilita in a 
Celebrita Stxietv, Values in a 
Nuclear Wt»rM, and M«>ral 
Reastming. Fix mixe intixmation 
contact Oavid Henrv. Speech 
I'I'nimiinication IV-partment, at »4tue 
12F in the Fixiiltc cXtce Buildinc. F\ 
pill Hie at 7 Sri-2 S2 A ix F\ email at 
dhenn®c alpdv
CAMPUS
EXPRESS
CLUB
Dci'Hisit money into your CAMPUS EXPRESS CLUB account, then use yt>ur 
account to purchase ftHHl and schiHil supplies at Campus Dining s lamily of 
restaurants and Kl Corral Booksttire. It works like a credit card in reverse!
Open or add to your CAMPUS EXPRESS CLUB
account by September 30, 1997 and you'll be 
eligible to win reimbursement for
* fall quarter in-state tuition Que.stions‘?
(siuiknl dcTKisits only * 7 5 5 .5 9 3 9
* textbooks up to $150
(crcdiicd to your Campus F.xpress Club acciHini)
I
Deposit $50 or more and you'll also be entered in a drawing to 
w|h $50, credited to your Campus Express Club account
YOU DEMAND POWER, 
SPEED, AND MOBILITY.
R S $300
)
Save another
$ 5 0
cash back*
Color StyteWritor* 6500
(£3o
CD
I
nower Macintosh* 6500/275
CmaOv* St«d<e
y k ' - i r - i 'S K r t : *  V n  
o -w A v * ' ■ t i W  rk*"\ *
tor wp<m •»»ITT
cash back*
WANT SOME 
TO GO WITH
CASH
THAT?
$200
cash back*
N o w  »«. l)-r>^ to  !?wt a n  P o w r r  M a cin to sh  o r
B^caiisa m atìòTici'i tn -nw co*rpu>' ttiat 'ets vot do mom *har
vou can -riaf ne. vou can save big •l’re. r©- a l -ni»«; t s t o d e - ' s  aT 
e^fib!e foT soeoa' tas*i irba'es
*This fs a Hmftrd bme »vbat» roupoti oHcx $«• yaur cam|>ws 
resHte» today to» comptete éetalK
D C m ol^làl
£l Comi Tedi Center
7‘a5»»*'-^ :OOf>m Mon-Thwr • 7:65am-4;5opm W 
io:ooafn-)roo|Mn Sat
•®5*75^55>» • www.etcorralbookstore.com
Power Macintosh* 9600 350
t»i*CA Vjr »^ ■'''ncr »s
l a T r  > » r t> r H T r t « (y :
*W» Switif W  «e o n  '
$100
I cash back*
Power Macintosh’ 9900/200
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From 'WEIRD AL* poge A l
D o ^  F ie  Fhcto
A LONG T¥ü ACO..."Weird Al" Vonkovic spins some records orxi Kims some 
krwbs bcxk in ff>e old doys ol KCPR
San l,u is Ohispo began in the  late 
1970s when he ennilled  in Cal 
Poly's College o f A rch itec tu re . 
A rch itec tu re  professrjr G eorge 
H asslein vag;uely remembr^rs the 
“little , <|uiet kid" th a t “kept a low 
pnifile "
“T here  a rt' only two typt's of 
s tu d en ts  you get to  know in teach ­
ing, the  very good ones and  the 
very Ijad ones. AI d idn 't fit under 
e ith e r category," H asslein said
T he final a ss ig n m en t for 
Environm ental Design 101 — the  
c lass  H assle in  in s tru c te d  
Yankovic in — w as a self po rtrait 
and description o f h is personality.
H assle in  s till h a s  A lfred 
Yankovic's final paper. 
In teresting ly  enough, the  17-year- 
old Yankovic used  th e  p h ra se  
“weird person" in his own descrip-
«r- For mone rniomiation or to s*gr up c*}'
, f ’— Psifthotogca’ Servioes at 756-?5l1 Most of the 
» * oroups «rift start the third «reek of the Quarter.
' l l  » >'
FAtt^Quarter G roups
M o n d a y
kfiKiety ft Sfren Monoyemeor 
HeoMiy hfing Graap 
T ucsday
bnerfin) Majority Support Grawp 
(Group a i meet a UahersitY Ikuan 207C)
WCDNCSDAY
>At--------- ' i*------Ju.1---------------1 AA^:----m  fROOVnOflP
Women s Group
T h ur sday  
infer Monofemer*
TUfSDAY, OCTODHI 2 1 ,  1 9 9 7  
randwlMf bur feMfmnhf
Dr fm' Men
Dr Bie itekafk ft Bise Curry. Coumelar 
lly  EsctUt CaumeUr
Bke Curry, CuunseAut 
Dr lots Diries
Mmfteitf Csunselwr
Dr )ae Dili ft Uy btaUr Cuunsclur
3-5pm
S-élOpm
7-330 pm 
7-4pm
3 -  4 30 pm
3-5pm
sp-
'n u 'i 'i ' m ay l>4' clips in the* road. I 
Hut thc\v d o n ‘l ha\t*,fo \ io  in tlu* w o rk i)la cf\
Hewtett-P«-karri is known as tnw-h for i s  |j*ori«Tmg managfirw-ns styCe as it is feu As ptx««*w:is 
bcin^e V) open commumratmn and rmrOectwal frwdken Resyiecl fo» peopie and ideas .%nd a s>-nprg> 
that ;dknrs irmarkaWe things to happen with leem rork  h ’s no ■«'ondrt HP is the Tini cfnene for so 
m » v  cxdlege graduales .kndCal Pol> isH P stoprrvxwtmgsrtiooâ We ir  c’rmûng cwi •-»npsis seton to 
inien-iew CSC. ME EE. <TE. IE and Bus MIS BSBAMSMBAs for carear aunt sunuwr
Tb find out TtKire atooMi rmr |»osiljons. check the i'areer Sen-ioes hiJMin'w’et sue and tf i«ou rhank HP 
is for you, indir-aiip that you wam to talk -»nth us on r-aarpus. Be sure to «ndb? :aie >>onflr «rteieu m IIP In 
W’odrresday. <.kcfc*»er Isi We wdl be <« campus
Orientation
lYiesdwtr. October 21st 
Chiunwsh Auditoiiuin 
5'9pra
Interviews
UednefidwT. October 22nd 
& Tlmrsdatr. October 23rd 
i'wreer Services
Ue hope rou*U consider HP.
* 1(5 ftieck out (no HP 9  Cal Pal« r m  tatiu g wNuwir to find oui hem t o  gr  ^ am »it#Tv’iew
wuti os xm cjmpvfr w-ww .ee.oMp''i4!i edudp ■Or few tikwt irtformataori Pbooi HP arid oar 
e«fik»\7nerfl orpormnitM-i Msil our Hcnws>age <w the Wswdd Wkde Web aH: uwm><*skp-tN«w< 9
fliruitittr ^ ( iu r r H  ikrtnftnmij ■«. mi <7^oi irpfurrrirvftu tìMtuxant Iti affi-rnì0 tin ar'Uiri, miti inrt* f i fm  xitv'^nntfi
.All si|pi<A point lo  H e n le ii -PaclGwrd
T h l%  H E W L E T T  
mLKM P A C K A R D
tion
Speech C om m unication
D epartm ent H ead -lim Conway 
rem em bers Yankovic too Conway 
was the  Cal Poly forensics «speech 
and deliate* coach a t the  tim e 
Yankovic was here, and  recalls his 
partic ipa tion  in several speech 
events
“In forensics you have debate  
and you h a \e  individual speakm g 
events AJ was in terested  in a p a r­
tic u la r  ind iv idua l ev en t called  
‘a fte r d in n er speaking ' in which 
he did very well." Conway said
C onw ay still h a s  one o f 
Yankovic's trophies th a t he won in 
th a t event He p lans to p resen t it 
to the  m usician
len ily  "
C ordes s tre ss i 'd  Yankovic's 
often-«iverhsiked. ong inal tracks 
*His ongiiid! songs are  really 
gcxid, his w riting process is really 
.str»>ng. Take i  W anna .N'ew Duck' 
for exam ple, he put a lot of hour<> 
in to  re sea rch in g  ducks a t th e  
library and then  craftc'd all the 
raw  m ateria l he found in to  a pne  
foundly hum orous song ahr;ul 
ducks." he said
Yankovic's <»ften thematic part*- 
dies are more than just partidles 
“He succeeds in making fun of 
the seriousness of the song and at 
the same time coming up with 
hilarious I>tic «  with tons of jokes 
and puns that
in th e  p o st­
show reception 
on S a tu rd ay .
Yankovic also  
partic ipated  in 
i n f o r m a t i v e  
speak ing  bu t. 
as Conway put 
It, “h is in fo r­
m ative speech­
es d idn 't do too 
well because 
they  w ere too 
funny!"
C o n w a y  
r e c a l l s  
Yankovic p a r ­
tic ipating  in a \id eo  sketch called 
“W atergate  Follies" in which he 
played G erald  Ford “He wore a 
big football helm et and  fell dowrn 
a lot." Conway rem em bered
He also recalled a  s tran g e  inci­
d en t in El C o rra l bookstore 
involving Yankocic
“I w as « isiting  th e  bookstore 
and  looking a t some th ings and  
all o f a sudden, out o f th e  com er 
o f my eye I spotted AI He w as 
laying flat on h is back and look­
ing up  a t the  ceiling w ith a  big 
sm ile in h is face."
To th is  day, no one h a s  
explained th e  “El C orral m ys­
tery." bu t th a t could get c-leared 
up  th is  Saturday
It w a s n l  un til Yankocic s ta rted  
working a t KCPR th a t he donned 
th e  title  “W eird." calling the  show 
th e  “W’eird  AI Show * The nam e 
was consistent w ith th e  type of 
n o n -m ainstream , o ften  com edk 
and  a ll-a ro u n d  odd m usic he 
play ed on th e  a ir
K t'P R s  cu rren t m usk  director 
and long-tim e “AI" fan C aree r 
Cordes explained h is excitem ent 
about Yankoxic's v isit th i«  
S atu rday
“His musK IS good, not only 
g>c«od. hut consistently  gc«od and  
funny T here  a re  m any  people 
who'xe m ade all k inds o f money in 
th is  genre but alm ost no one else 
w ith so many g reat h its  in  e«ery 
album ." C ordes said  “It's  very 
hard  to  be th is  funny. It's e«en 
h a rd e r to  he th is  fiinm  oonsis-
^His inform ative  
speeches d id n 't do  
too w e ll because 
they w ere too 
funny!"
" jlm  Conway 
Speech communicarton 
department heod
m ake sense on 
th e ir  own. In 
th e  prricesc he 
slays the  origi­
nal song and  
r e c o n s t r u c t s  
s o m e t h i n g  
uniquely ‘AI.’ 
Cordc-s «.aid 
.VI us!C videos 
a re  an o th e r 
opportunity  for 
Yankox K to p re ­
sent his unique 
style o f parody 
an d  irony. He 
s ta rted  out w ith 
“R kky" in 19A.3. This was MTV”s 
f i r ^  comedy \id eo  to he played 
SiiKe then  he's shot o ther «ideos 
for h its  like “E at it." “Like a 
Surgeon" an d  “S m ells  like 
N irvana "
Yankoxic has also done some 
outside d irecting He w iote and 
directed th e  opening sequence of 
th e  moxie “Spy H ard" s ta rrin g  
Leslie Nielson and  he's directed 
tw o highly successful clips for 
com edian Jeff Foxworthy.
The recent Jo n  SperKer Blues 
Explosion «ideo “VVail" was direct • 
ed hy Yankoxic and  h a s  been 
added to  MTV and M2's ro tation
Yankoxic has begun to  experi­
m ent w ith telexision as  he host.s 
h is own “W eird AI Show." a  kid«' 
program  w hkh  has already p re ­
m iered on CBS
The loyalty o f Yankovic's fans is 
apparen t on th e  In te rne t where 
over 55 home pages a re  dedK ated 
to  th e  m usician Am<«ng them  are  
th e  “Yankovic*" search engine ' the- 
le tte rs  are w arped to  resem hle 
Yahoo a t
WWW e m sp h o n e  com  Y ankov ic . 
“Al-oholics anonym ous" and “Al-a- 
carte."
For best «wiurxe of inform ation 
visit h ts  official w ebsite at Sewtti 
B ro thers - www scottibros com ' or 
h is  d ru m m er Jo n  “B erm uda" 
Schw a rr 's  page at
WWW loop com -b e n n u d a
O n Saturday a t 3  p m 91 3FM 
KCPR will bnm dcast a  live in ter- 
xiew of Weird .AI bv Cordes
Q s man
• amaUB^ than fmdbn '^ 
a p e rfu l j>arimq 
púa on Lampu‘^
A .
•  ^ s  ^  A r v a i in ^
Frw Cheating Aoaunl 
 ^ at Heritage Qai^ s a^nk
If f  the heft checking 
accowmt in California
m m  w n :
H f ju t a g f  O aks  B ank
"a k  X» XI/ llw Sufi* %>x 1l irtmr VM/'
l ie w iilp w »  O A v o r
Smti koxe at 
Mmvt » S l i O
S44-7200
X ia a p fm iA á  O A ío f í  
rC M io o n n ik t !  | 
Sun Laws OhsfX' i
Ï
^ D v *cuíis€ O s t a m i  
^Parfc
Hrmivri Gou Tommmwvts 
For ftin ikMP
IWKL' • RFCIIf! 71 Iff7
$10 eWf ke (mdkki II 
Mes fi 4ke IMtfs iMbofti
MbwiiRiire ( m n t  4M  évf )
Wp  i f  II $7 300 (ammiiiiiwi M  17
Mtifllh) fríre mm m
mévt $100 (Mnert^  mmtiy 
$SOO Vev«ii4l 
wins $1000
211
(MSI m -€7M
NOT JUST A COUNTRY OAR ANYMORE
m a C E  M C H T
A L T E R N A T T V C  &  P f W J R C S V V t
W ^iV FT ? K R
9-T1PM
2«4^1 W E L L  W W W K S
9 H P M
$ ?  U .  T P K 5
UVI M’S BISM iXtIftUlMI
U t O A i t A T i
------------------------------------------------------------------
BBS S i
990 INDUSTRIAL WAY 5L0 5 4 1 -0969
WWW.CRAOUATERESTAURAHrTS.COM
THE iNCRED/BlE BACK TO-SCHOOL 
ART PRINT ANV POSTER SHOW S SALE 
O V E R  2 , 0 0 0  i M A G E S n
(  ai4 I Ik4cl IVVlil«
'V
LAST TWO MYS!!!
T m s m  m m , sm. 25-26 
fOUNMTION PLATA
(Blum iHi ii copm Bomiopi)
7A5AM 6PM THtIK. S 7A5AM 3PM FBI
SCARFS t
u  r% .iv
V jv t» (
TR EN T GRAPHICS
^  ART PRIN T St 
N PO ST IR  SALE
h ltp  \%\A\\ i r c n lu r l
h \
Vjr t-4 Huik><k
6
* V(*»d
--------O N E  DAY O N L Y
BIKE SALE!!
This Satiirdav! (9/2'^ ) 9:00 Ml
r s  I'SKI) BICVCLKS!!
W ntm luin Hikes. HM X  
.y-s/ieeds &  Head) (.r/asers
Priced troiii S25(ni.r>ii; airsi
' im 1 ii(>. Oiialm Kead\ To(io! 
\«*li ran Building. SOI (irand Ave. SI.O 
pmmpih at 0 a.m. (cash onl\ pleastO
A DIK lA ( ' \K  IS A D IK IY  SHAMF!
FAST EDDIE S SELF SERVICE
C AR WASH
I mi l C M w ea k o i \ n  kior i rxc.r w o
:  \ n  .V R VF( H K ;\M  BRI sM ’ \RMORM  l 
 ^ \ \  SPR \> X IN)W| R DRIhR
4 SKIT PRhl: RINSI o r  \RPPT I PHIH STFRV C IJ W h R
5 w e n  M lo T ow n s
W  MARSH STREET. NEXT TO CERTIFIED A l TO REPAIR
W H R iX  YC U : OCR WATCR
TRAFFIC SCHOOL
Style T a « ^ t  b y Cal P o ly Stsdant
$20
Awif
X
K  S  A  at Poly
“ Why Consulting?”
Forum and Reception 
October 1, 1997 
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Bldg. 19 - Staff Dining Room A & C
If you are in an Engineenng or Information Systems-relaied major, we d 
like to talk to you about a career in consulting. Our informal presentation will 
be followed b> a question and answer panel o f  consultants in KSA’s ( onsumer 
Products Di\ision: Steve Robertson (C'al Poly *XS), Priscilla Jorgensen
(I ’niversity o f  Southern California *0.3). Edwin Eager if al Pol> ( hns
Dowd (Eniversity o f  Notre Dame *92), and Eduardo Perez (Cal Poly *9"'|. 
Come find out what makes consulting a rewarding and challenging careerW w w w
choice. The presentation and panel will be followed by a reception (with 
PIZZA!).
K S  A  w ill be conducting inten iews at C'al Polv 
October 21 and 22, 1997
Kurt Salmon .Associates is the world’s largest global management 
consulting firm specializing in the retail and consumer products industries 
Our clients arc leading manufacturers and retailers of a wide range of 
personal, home, and recreational consumer products.
To learn more, check out our webpage at wNAw.kartsaimoii.com ksa or 
contact Career Services.
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W‘in Pfeoaxj CeíHj*ar fro^ GTE VV *^ e»ess you ge! a oiea? way to stay tn tcoc^.
ao<3 you oon  t .^av« to wc^y about oversoeoo og you*^  txxjget Wne^. you run low on airtime 
you can s^ r-noty puy 'o p e  There s no annual contract no oreot cbecR to swea* out. no oeoosi 
and '•O mor'Thiy pcs to pay
So brtng r- yoix ce i^Aa  ^phone to your nearest GTE Wireless locator or ’a*<e adva^age 
of our ahofC3at)*e pr<es on new cet jiar o t c ^ s  Ca' ' 800 ¿63 y>' G' '^E W^eiess
i^ 'e * ^ a < J  a r *  f n e  r p c ia y
• • • •
;iA
,0[ i^ \  youñ/a-
0^iive\3OT A
f\)V jk £ -
'■HHArpo yod
w w r ylim 3!lL5?
liTSI to contracts 
nrai to montlily bills 
to affordable
S Q = £  ^ £ S -
1-800-483-0414
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OIFER EXPIRfS RCTRRER1R, IRR7
m «CTHtTIOII (El • (M Ptl NOTHNC10 IK OS 001
100% SOK x2 capable aiadeHi pis • Tall Free 7 days a week Tech Seppart
Sigaap aaliae at www.thegrldjel
Use Coupon Code 9741 for getting ynur 1st Month FREE!
(Mobotics California's Leading x2 (56K) Internet Provider... 
" V  Now With California-Wide Access
T E C H N O L O G Y .
S 7 0 1  S o u t l s  H i g u e r a ,  S u i t e  l O S ,  S L O  •  7 8 2 - 6 6 0 0
MUSTArXi DAíl/
SKN.VFK Jr,,,,, /,«AV. 5
Th<- comrmttí**- fourni irmtfM r 
p<»irit of coriU-ntuiri. thi tini» iri lh< 
faculty realm Kiv« jx-n«nt >i tlie 
mr»n< \ f»rice all<Kati-ff ,i« fa<uH\ 
m<»ftey had rcdi.stnl»ut< d to a
pri<»l to thirst awarded a Í ' -Sf .ifirr 
an appr-al If the rr-vision ~ 
thn»u^h, faculty will sí*«- their hare 
of the I*SSI money fall from Kô („ r 
cent to p<*mnt
I>i'par1mi'nt hmd-' anrf r lia ir ' 
won't a chance in tfir-ir ,illo<a- 
tion It will remain at lo j^  nerit
William M artinez. ,i rreKlerii 
la n ^ a jíe s  profr^^or <airj ' I m r:ot
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 25 1997 9
apfjr-alinii for the 15 fx-rcent s<t 
a'Ufe. im  aptx-alinK for farulty  
money 'rhat .-an incon.si>;tency ” 
When the di*ci>ii»n came up to 
■'<rid the docum rnt hack to the 
Sr-nate to U- approved rmce aKain. 
opj/>sition anrs<- from a few corners 
i»f the room Somr* couldn’t ftfiuro 
out why it needed a second 
afiproval from the SfnaU-
'Ilie motion to .si'nd the I'SSI 
[jirlicy diK um ent hack to the S<?nat<‘ 
piissT'd ft tit 4. The committee* will 
rerpiest th a t the Senate address the 
fx»int> of conU'Otion
Copeland’s
Sports
SUPERSTORE
MARSH & HIGUERA‘ CHORRO, SAH LUIS ORISPO
Uo0tW *d  1 0 0 0 9 0 0 . Thum  10O0 10 00. i n  10O0 9 00. S«1 10:00 7 00. Stm 11 0 0 0 0 0
SPECIAL 
PURCHASE
MINI AIR 
riIC N T MID
R A S K C T B A ILOt»t >lft,
S o M  ,M r«M  i « « e
tn* s ; r
i993 9 ’
MIME AIR 
SCREECN LOW
C R O S S  T R A im tB  
colo*
S o ld  to S ^ i n 9  199 7 
lo » S*>
99
3 9 '
NIKE AIR 
WIMORUNNER
RUNAIMIK. 
Of»<oo*ii»w»d ro le »  
S o ld  lo r « N  1996 
I.»» S9*.
|99
A AR3 9
MIME MIO'S 
ASTRO CRAROER
C R O S S  T A A IN C N  
lr»ll**» o*r«A 
« f tK  A .» Solo> 
Cw*H>o«M»«f
|99
NINE AIR 3/4 
DIAMOND ELITE
C R O S S  T R A IN !  R 
O>«co»tti»>wod «tyto 
S o ld  <n S ^>«>9 1997 
lo r $9S
995 9 '
NINE AIR 
KARST
MIKC R
W7«f*»(>»eol upi»«» 
S o ld  •« S p rin g  1997 
♦or S90
5 9 ? ?
NINE AIR 
CROOVIN MID
B A S K t T B A l L  
D*«COnt<nw*d » t y lr  
S o ld  in fmH 1999 
for S7B
|99
5 9 '
NINE AIR
3 9 '
BOfmiS COUPON
R U N N IU K . 
D (« r  onftnond •tyl* 
S o ld  <n Foil 199<> 
lo r S I A O
7 9 Î Î
$ 10 OFF
TOTAL SHOE PURCHASE OVER $30
L>«nd on*- cowprm pr-» pwrcKo** G o o d  tAfOopA 9 79  97
APPAREL
ADIDAS
NYLON SNORTS
Sp» f «ni pwrcKjicr 
100 c»»r*Alr n flo n  
poll pr> r l« « lK . «*«•«!
• Kort *>f1i »»d* 
p o c h rl*  A»<Mliiblr »n 
• n „ ««o rln tr-n l ol 
b « » , r  r n lo r «
99
SWEATSMIRTS
AMD
SWEAT PAMTS
Spnciiri gro u p  >n a 
graat a««onn**>**1 o4 
toa«*c color* M ach, 
fwvp. pray S lig M Iy 
trrngwiar
OFF
ANY ATHLETIC APPAREL PURCHASE
lirtMl on* roupo«* po» pwrcKa*# G o o d  Ilirpwgl« 9  79 97
M U C I  ICCnAMCe K f rtout HM t
tmm» ^  Rwwiwe* • 01 (J
p9rp Wp rmA
^•r R« «PP R9 I
9»r«R*N «»9 
N A4»PWOlf»0 UMn»T «0 A C * W p I
•p pR« *• *• *«i
N«pp »  I pN. 4 .«
> Ap«tpP« Rhor»« I
( »ct S^Ocash back when you purchase- select Shk liesktop motJeins with x2 
technology july l-O cto lv/r 4, 1997, ( k i  S20 cash back when \ou purcliast 
select -Megiibert/ »>./> Kbps I* ( '( 'a rd  M odem s and l,lhernet*M odcm s trom  
K 'iim  at your cam pus bcKikstorc or com puter center July l-O c to b e r >1, I 99" 
Keep track of these* valuable offers and ge*t e\tre*tneiy organi/ed w irh a 
i'a lm lh lo f Omne'cteei Organi/er, and rage to the head of the classl
»A
* V ..*>*» 4 Jié *;rr>H »rt - I*j * V f. a n;wrj% "«a. « a#» I »♦ a» -.40^  ' i|- • . v* >|.n ►
•- ía; -il» r^ . dV-»' ? *Ad* ?gr l-ir .-•■a* u: |*.r rfR i ^  bJ Í 9f‘>l*d pfriLAr» - 'T •• •> “i-r -r. r-
d f7*. I N K Ip ' Vrr.^ p'f*A J * AfiJ »« *i«d rA(ri#*ii'd 9tr frAvV*>r ■ y N r--* tj-rr#'* a
ADVERTISE IN NUSTRNG DDILV
C A L L  7 5 6  - 1 1 4  3 A N D  T A L K  T O  A N  A D  R E P  T O D A Y
Zi/èTime Wellness
^^t*iglIl ( ' o n t r o l
hose* Weight Safely 
Without Hunger T H U R S D A Y  S E P 2 S
8 0 0 - 3 4 2 - 2 0 8 0  .
SANTA MARIA 5 CITIES
426 E. tortellus 1540 W. Branch St.
Suite 202 Upper Level K-Mart Center
lAflN JAZZ I  AW m 10 »M  ^
ÍA ttm  TÄ (10« • wo (OVOl _  -
HF R ID A Y  SEP 2 6
What's Happening In Intramural Sports
Variations o f  popular sports each quarter - More variety 
in prograrm ning - Reduced w aiting lists - Short-term team 
tournam ents - Possibility o f  new Helds - Lower fees for 
individual/dual sports - Increased team fees (due to 
m inim um  wage increase 1
F all 97  L e a g u e s
Mag Football
6x6 Volleyball
Speed Soccer
3x3 Basketball
4x4 Ct»-Rec Basketball
W inter 98 Leagues 
5x5 F3asketball 
Indoor Soccer 
Co-Rec Volleyball
F a ll 97 T u u r n a m n e ts
16” Slo Pilch 
Table lennis Singles 
T ennis Singles 
Racquestball Singles
Spring 98 Leagues 
Softball
Sand Volleyball 
Co-Rcc Soccer 
Co-Rcc 5x5 Hoops
If you have questions about the program , please 
contact an Intram ural Sports Staff m em ber (6-1366) 
or com plete a “C om m enl/Suggestion” form at the 
Rec Sports Service Desk. We look forward to your 
participation in Intram ural Sports.
CAL POLY
: I Í H
SPORTS
ASMXIATiii VUMNII 9K
rjILllCNIOHT
n  10 • 11 MAROAMTA HAR*7 HOUR |
DÂNCINC
d HKM B m i  HOUH, RfTtO. TO» 40 
1 NO (OVB
h S U N D A Y  SEP 2 8fUNDAZEm  OR (OOlCiC l,G.RAVt áUÍK t7 m - t ê RAT 1
M O N D A Y  SEP 2 9
(burritos 4 BEERI
I eWIT M0NA7 F k* ' . w «to t.r (F ilU OT U iS D A y  ( E M O
tii’’ I
&
HIP HOP NI6HT
ooNioiiD I I  $ s '.n«T B M n m . 
«UÌK IT I I  Qiai t  I I  t m t  (
W E D N E S D A Y  0 < T  1
HOTWKEELZ
lANDI A ISR I ETDI7 «EMEIRAT 
Dm DfT 10(AI lAND EVBIT WEEK
6 U Y B U D D  
JME B l |D ^ L U Q U I D < ^  
8IU Y F O P P IA W
i'-
: $30,000 BONUS OFFERED TO
; HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS
►
► il (i 1 <’i t i f i c d  | , l i \ s i c i . ' i i i  Of .1 t f o r
I t i i f u  . i i i o n  III o n «  o f  i l w  f o l l o w i n g  s | h «. y o u
► iii:i\ 'fiK ilify foi ,1 b o n u s  of up  (o  SliO.OOO in flu* A r m y  
[ k« -a i-\'«
, \ iu '‘.ilu'Hioloji>' • C » r ih o p f il ic  Surm*r>'
► ( ,**m*rul S»ir^it»r>’ • Surji<*ry
I N i* u rosu rj4i'r> • I iia ^ iio s fic  Kndi«>l<»^'
► C ar<iio(iiora< i<' Sur»»<'r>’ • F a m ily  l*liyHi< ian
‘ F o r ip h f r a l  VaH< u la r S u n i«'r> ’ • Frm*rji<*nc*>’ .M<*<li<-in«'
. IJrolojjv • lnf<‘m a l M('<li<*inu
• A  i**sl p ro g ra m  is b<*in^j con<ltu't<ui w liic li oif<*rs a
' bonus io  pliysirians w h o  join (li<* A rm y  Kc-sorve-
► Y o u  w o u ld  r«*f«*iv<* a Sld.OOO b o n u s  for «*ay|i y u a r you
’ as an A rm y  k<'v<*rvu p hysician— for a m a x im u m  of
► t l i n - c  y < * a r s
! \'ou m ay si-rvi* ii<‘ar yo u r honu*. al linu 'S  conv'iMUunt
i(H y o u .o ra l A rm y  m «‘fli<‘al facililK's in lli<* Unitc'd Sfiilos 
, aiul al>road. 'I lua «* aic* als<» o|>|>ortiini(ios to att(*nd Con*
I b a o iifc s  am i partic ipal«* in Sfiooial Ira in in j; p ro g ra m s , 
-u». h as III«* Adv’aiu «•fl'riaum a l,if<*Su |>|k »i1 (*ours<*.
I'o l«*arn h u m «* ab out llu* A r m y  F<*s<*rv<* and the- 
l io n u s  'I i ‘st F r o j» r a in .  c a ll i>n<* o f  o t ir  i*xp«*ri<mi'i*<l 
M»*du-al l^•rsonn^'l ('<iiiii'*«'|ois'
I i w ,  .5 2 1
A R M Y  RESERVE. BE A L L  Y O U  C A N  b e : 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Your ad goes here 
Call 756-1143
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FOOITiALI, /row ¡Hifie 16
16H y a rd s  an d  tied  a school 
r i 'to rd  w ith  th re e  touchdow n 
recep tions in S a tu rd a y 's  i;am e 
W elsh also  pointed out the  
offensive line,
“They a re  th e  unsung; heriH'S 
o f ev ery  foo tball te am , who 
ra re ly  recognition bu t con­
tin u e  to  work h a rd ,” W elsh said . 
He sa id  p la y e rs  like  K eith  
W ashington , W in ters and  Sam  
fien/.one ra re ly  receive th e  c red ­
it they  deserve.
In S a tu rd a y 's  gam e ru n n in g
CAMPUS REP 
WANTED
The naf.oo'« leader m coAeje marketng 
IS seeung an energetic, enlrepreneonji 
student for the position ot campus rep 
Mo sales invotired Place advertising on 
buUetin tioards for comparnes such as 
American Exp'ess and M«c'csoff 
Great part-time job earmngs Choose 
your o»n hours. 4 8 hours per meek 
required CaN
Campus Kep Program 
American Passage Media IrK 
109 Vrts! Ha'r son St Sorte S-150 
Seattle. WA 98119 
48/-?434 Ell 4444
hack i 'r a ig  Young carried  the  
ball II tim es for a to ta l r>f 90 
y a rd s , R u n n in g  hack A nton io  
Warrr*n w as helrl to ju s t  77 y ard s  
on 22 ca rrie s . T h is is ju s t the  
.•iecrinrl tim e in seven gam es th a t 
he’s ru sh ed  u n d e r 100 yard s ,
A nrjther key tri th e  offensive 
hue , sen io r Kamil lyoud, an  All- 
A m r'rican Wide Keceivr*r, agrer's 
th a t  th e  team 's  pr-rform ance has 
bi'en high,
“T h is  is the  first tim e we’ve 
I>een 3-0 since I’ve I>er*n h e re ,” 
he sa id , ad d in g  th a t  he th in k s  
th e  team 's  success is due to  p lay ­
e rs  s tep p in g  up to th e  rKcasion.
lyoud said  th a t  th e  p layers  
a re  op tim is tic  and  responsive to 
th e  coaches.
“We ju s t  w an t tr> im prove 
every  week and  get triugher w ith 
each  g am e,” he said .
W elsh has m any grials for th e  
new season . i>ne is to c rea te  
d ep th , giv ing mr>re p layers  tim e 
in th e  gam es w ithrrut sacrificing  
th e  level of play. He said  th a t 
th e  mrrre expr^rience th e  p layers
AAUSTAfiO DAJIY
get, th e  s tro n g e r th e  team  will 
Ik?
He a lso  sa id  he w a n ts  to 
work i»n defensive s tra te g ie s  for 
th e  gam es, to find out w hat dM-s 
and  does not work w ith each 
oppiinen t, and  im proving  play 
b locks, ta c k lin g , an d  p lac in g  
m u ltip le  coverage.
A nother concern W elsh h as  is 
how to a t t r a c t  m ore s tu d e n ts  to 
th e  hom e gam es. He said  he 
w an ts  th e  a tm o sp h ere  to  lx- fun, 
an d  th a t  th e  Stam pc'de f ’luh, 
Bexisters and  the  m arch ing  hand 
have all co n trib u ted  to th a t.
“It m eans a lot to th e  p layers 
to  have  th e ir  fellow s tu d e n ts  
come and  supp /irt th em ,” Welsh 
sa id . He said  he is open to any  
su g g estio n s  s tu d e n ts  m ay have 
to  m ake th e  gam es m ore enjoy­
able.
C al Poly’s nex t tw o gam es a re  
a t S a in t .Mary’s and  New .Mexico 
S ta te ,  T he .M ustangs re tu rn  
hom e on O ct, II to p lay .Simon 
F ra se r  a t .Vlustang .Stadium ,
FALL
*buy one 
frame
and get the 
second one 
1/2 off!
Includes:
• cttstoffl frame
• mounting
• backing
• glass k  fitting
innU lUi* (iJ mill
\/X qiv»i/ w,(/r an\ «#/«■/ Wfrx
' Jn J trdvtf /v af fiffuil
d r  I a h i f
^  p e li  picture fniming
• ctkitir* i ;rv*
1115 Santa Itoaa Street, SLO 
5 4 1 ^ 5 5
Q i • What's more 
^  • amatio0 than a
professor Uu> 4oeso'f 
q^e homeMOft?
A .
^ Stmphf Amaiifi j  
Free Uiectcing Aaount 
at Heritage OaKs Matite
I t i  thi’ heil checkirtff 
aciount itt Culiforttiu
n n < -
' H m<i i u ; k O aks Hank ]
! d t  f  * 'I  f k i  f id m i h  m U  I  i r r  \ ' t d ‘ |
r>'«r4'. MMfXfMir (Mix*'I
‘ . u  ^ 'V Vi,k;.'i- - , X j
• SU S<X4 L»^* *f- ' i
=>44-7200 S49-B600
' j
IH» I
-Sir.
» /  *. .
I» *<1 1 »;J  - —• tTi 1 71
1 ^  - i l l
^  tn tnr* tfa 7«ca ml 
iCTBl fh* MÙC ^
OiNnr 
'TUA» of NOtAhm tM» 
grmhry^ md •vrwmái^
• r . » i 4 . ‘5«
^ T «  2 ie .é e
rv V* 1X. ée
ECGIM
One cnicaintar ta lianala alMbra 
■ft
^  tbranili calcaint. Aaatliar far finaaca.
N And a campntar pra|ram ta parfarai 
ftatiatical caaipatatiant. Whod* 
lOaaldn’t it ba aitraardinarf if ant 
calcalatar ctald bandit la mani dittrat 
\ naadt, and ’itili bt aatf ta aat? Wall, 
aa« aat d«at jait that. Oraiantiai tba 
TI-OJ Irapbiag Calcalatar.
Tba racalatiaaarf TI-A3 baaSlaa a bait 
af faactiaiia far a tariatf tf caflaga 
- aaOfteta. Aad ff fta’rt familiar mitb tba 
papalar TI-12, piebiap ap tba TI-03 mill 
ba a taap. Tba TI-13. la a malti- 
faactiaa marld, tbara limplf it at agaal. 
CtfSdk it. out. •* T•■F campa# baa bat ara 
ar fatrarHa ratailar mbtra Tl cakalatara 
art ftid.
T e x a s
In s t r u m e n t s
• /
■ r n r r i - u i  i f j r . m f i  i  -6 -1
e »n« V ciresOt exjm or o# t 800 Tl CAP® (U S t Canada!.
See the TI-83 at:
El Corral Bookstore-Tech Center
m
t'wr *
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MUSTA^^G DAtlY
SO C C E R frntn ¡ mìììv K i
thri'i* match<-H U 'ln^ ronli-HU-d in 
T itan  S tad iu m . T h is tirn#- thi* 
T itans travel to .Miistan^ S tad ium  
fnr T hursday  night s gam e The 
M ustangs will w atch out for 
Fullerton s all-tim e leading .scor­
er, Dolores Drowning, who leads 
the team  with four goafs and four 
ass is ts  th is  seasiin
'W e a re  a Ix 'tte r f«-am, 
f 'ro /ie r  .said. 'I f  we estafilish a 
rhythm  early  in the game we will 
w in .'
The .Mustangs a re  7 2 falling 
to six th-ranked S an ta  C lara 3-2 
in overtim e and  fifth  ran k ed  
I'o rtland , 5-0
f ’al Poly has won its la-t four 
gam es, kn^icking off M a-hington 
.Montana, the l,'niversitv of San 
Itiego an d  F resno  .Slat#- 
.S<»phomore iiin a  ftceguera who 
leads the  .Mustangs in scoring, 
was nam ed Big West I'layer of the 
Week a fte r last week s vi< to n es  
ffci'guera racked up four goals 
and one a.ssist.
.At .Montana, f>i:eguera scored 
two goals in the  .Mustangs 2-0 
win Back a t home, the forward 
a ss is ted  fresh m an  m id-fielder 
K atie Kas.>is in the first goal of 
the gam e, leading f ’al Poly to a 4- 
I win over San Diego.
In the Sunday game again.st 
Fresno S ta te , f>ceguera .scored the 
only two goals of the gam e, giving 
the  .M ustangs th e ir  fourth  
shu tou t of the sea.son.
f ’rozier said every player is 
strofig. The team  has more depth  
th an  ever
'S tan d o u t players are  differ­
ent everyday," Crozier said. The 
team  has 14 to 15 s ta r te rs  and  4 
to 5 players who have come in off 
the U-nch to score gam e-w inning 
goals.
We went th rough a growing 
js-rusl last year, now leaders have 
com<- forward and the team  has 
l»ecome real cohesive, f ’rozier 
said.
Kven sophom ore goalie 
.Natalia f ia ff ia  has taken  com ­
m and of hi>r Isix, m aking 37 saves 
and allowing only 1.3 goals js-r
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game.
f ’rozier said  every gam e is 
im fsirtan t , hut the  team  needs a 
hig win against a ranked team  to 
earn  a S ( ’A A  playoff berth .
'T h e se  a re  all m ust-w in  
gam es, f 'ro z ie r said. We control 
our own destiny."
O H N S T A D  from ¡Mfie 16
W'lth f ih n s ta d s  absence, th< 
next re c ru itin g  c lass  receives 
an o th er scholarship. Also, a walk 
on will have a chance to m ake th< 
s/|uad to fill a position on the 
practice s<^uad.
'fhe  team  has fielen working 
hard  in the  off .sea.sem and is 
ready to s ta r t  practice in ffetohe-r. 
Schneider com m ented on how he 
has alw ays iH-lieved in depth  and 
having enough pe-rimeter players 
in ca.sc! .seimething like th is  occurs.
S ch n e id er said  he p red ic ts  
th a t .Mike W ozniak will s tep  up to 
fill the  spi»t.
»got juice!
Located on Poly View Drive next to 
the Sandwich Plant.
Located in the basement of Dexter 
next to The Cellar.
fresh ,
fast
and
fun
PluS Dollars and 
Campus Express Club w elcom e
Advanced 
Photo System
Introducing new lower prices for 
Advanced Photo System Processing
$ 10.00
for 25 exposure H or C develop and print.
ElCbrrol
Bookstore
^  *  f
•' » ?  * *0^f ,
<(■* »
MIVIN STOP IXriOMIMC
SAl'l L U IS  O B IS P O  
6 6 /  M a r s Ii S t RTfT 
> 4 J - l 6 / 6
-------^  ^ ------  SAIMTA B A R B A R A
1 4  S t a t i  S t r u t
MOUKTAIMAIJ) 962-0049
M/a Vn \|.«i -«( ¥>■»• 
llmt% K'-W • ' « n  II J
H*»l R** M««i I1iiir\ Xl>i 
I rl Klil • ^
http://www.mountsinair.com
Classified Advertising
iiraphk Arts Huikling. Kîkiîii 2 2 (i c:îiI I’oly. Siin Ijiis i)his|K). c:a  n.T407  (Hor>) 7r>(>-l 143
< \si( '  f I » i;-
Choc* out the largest dub on 
campus'
SKI CLUB
Come see us n  the lAI 10-? pm 
Mon throu^ Fn
CQ CQ CO
M  Amateur RarK  ^ Emhusiasts' 
Meetings are 1st A 3rd 
Thurdsays ot the rnorRh 
BuAdmg 20 Room 128 at 7 30 pm 
Ca* 756-2737 tor more mlo or 
http/'www M^bh/ calpoty edu
\ W i  il N< I Ml \  I
BRAVO! SLO
Ceiebrate the begmrvr>g ot our 
2nd year with aS dar actrvRies 
from 12 noon-approx 6 pm 
Watch local theater, dance, 
vocal arvj corx»«l orgaotsts 
at the Pertomung Arts Center* 
Sun . Sept 28 t7 ad i3^cb
A  \ V I  »I .1 I II \  I s
CASH rOR COH0CS ANO GAAMNG ITEMS' 
New comics Wednesday morrwigs' 
New Games Weekly CAPI, NEMO 
COMICS - 779 Marsh, 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD S. TAPES.
4 L F S  CHEAP THRILLS A 
RECYCLED RECORDS 56 B Higuera 
New Release CD's only $12 96' 
Open Mon-Sat W 9 pm
S|*|;\ M I s
Got a car to sell? 
Got a house to rent? 
Got an event? 
HERE’S THE PLACE 
TO ADVERTISE IT!
Mustarrg Deity makes H eesy* 
Just drop by the office in the 
Graphic Arts buildifTg. room 226 
and fiH out an sd form 
Got gueetions? Cad 7S6-1143
S| | {V I» I
INTERNET ACCESS
Get a FAST. ffO BUSY signal 
connection with THE GRID 
Student rate unkmrted access 
IS $17/rrx) We're a local can 
m 1000 lowr>s m CaMorrxa 
and support the x2 56K 
starxlard Open 7 days from 8 am 
to 9 pm Visit us at 
WWW thegnd net or 781 -6600
Low-Cost IMMIGRATION Green 
Cards. Work Permits, and more 
ANGEL VISA CENTER Total 
Confidentiality Guaranteed 310-478 
2899 ar»getCtrQwohdne1 att rref
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
PnrK»ton Review (805) 995-0176
f lit U N I I  11.*^
füCAUnONM!
Make No Irwestments or Provide 
No Bantiir>g or Credit Information 
Without Irivestigating Advertismcnts 
m the Opportunities Section
$1000 B POSSIBLE TYPING 
Pari Time At Home ToU Free 
1 000 218 9000 Ext H 2306 for 
kstings
GOV T  FORCLOSEO homes for 
pennies on $1 Deiirxment Tax 
Repo 8. REO s Your Area To* 
Free 1 800 218 9000 Ext H 2386 
for current listings
SEIZED CARS from $175 Porsches. 
CadHtacs. Chevys BMW s 
Corvettes Also Jeeps 4WD s 
Your Area To* Free 1-800-216 9000 
Ext A-2386 tor current listings
f B ' l ’t »It I I \l  I II
THE ULTIMATE FUND-RAISER FOR 
GREEKS. CLUBS.AND MOTIVATED 
INDIVIDUALS ARE AVAILABLE NOW.
FAST, EASY, 6 NO FINANCIAL 
OBLIGATION FOR FREE INFO CALL 
(888) 51A-PLUS ext 51
1*‘ »H S .U .I .
50 s Retro Fum etc m Pismo 
Na/arelh Studio 651-A Dodiver
DINOSAUR tattoo or puppies 
Rerriovabie 2 $ i post pa»d 
Laidlaw 524 Pnntz AG CA 93420
KENNEDY CLUB
FITNESS MEMBERSHIP 
91/2 rno rr^emberihip worth $300 
Asking $225 4 74 8286
K l N I \  . I I«
Buv'f»g a house or corxlo’
For a free kst ot a* the best 
prxed houses 4 corxlos m SLO 
cai NeisO't Real Estate 546 1990
SPORTS
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DAILY Q U O T E
"We w a n t to  
w in  th e  
N a tio n a l 
C h a m p io n ­
sh ip s . T h e  B ig  
W est
C o n fe re n c e  
C h a m p io n ­
s h ip s  w o u ld  h e  a  g o o d  f e a th ­
e r  in  o u r  c a p s  a lo n g  th e  
way."
• A lex  i :ro z ie r  
c a l  l*ij|>' \Vonic*n*s 
ScK 'eer Ik ^ad  i :o i ie h
SCHEDULE
TODAY’S GAMES
• Women's Soccer vs. Cal St 
Fullerton 9  Mustang Stadium,
7 p.m.
TOMORROW’S GAMES
• Volleyball vs. San FrarKisco 9  
Mott Gym, 7 p.m.
• Men's Soccer vs. Gonzaga 9  
Mustang Stadium, 7 p.m.
RANKINGS
NSCAA/Umbro 
Women’s Soccer 
NCAA Division I 
National Rankings
1. North Camlina
2. Notre Dame
3. Virginia
4. Texas A &  .M
5 . Portland
6. Santa C'lara
7. Duke
8. Villiiam &  Mar>’
9. Hartford
10. Nebraska
11. Connecticut
12. .Maryland
13. Wake Forest
14. Cdemson
15. Michigan
16. Southern Methodist
17. B Y U
18. Harvard
19. Florida
20. Massachusetts
21. Minnesota
22. Cieorgr Mason
23. U C I A
24. Penn Sute
25. Cal Poly SLO
Ohnstad leaves Cal Poly 
basketball for Minnesota
\
A  '
T
X
X
V  V V
Freshman stondout Mi<ch Ohnslod wiN wear a Minnesota 
Golden Gophers iersey when he suits up this seoson.
ly Kellie Kerltoee«
Doily Sloff Wrrtef
A feeling of su rp rise  struck the  Cal 
Poly M en’s B asketball team  after a phone 
call from .Mitch O hnstad  Th<‘ sophomore 
guard  will not play for Cal Poly th is  year.
O hnstad  was one of the  top freshm en 
players in the  Big West Conference last 
sea.son, but decided to re tu rn  home in 
hopes of playing for the  C niversity  of 
•Minnesota’s (»olden (iophers
O h n stad  ra ile d  Cal Poly M en’s 
B asketball i ’oach .Jeff Schneider in late 
A ugust with his decision. Schneider .said it 
was very su rp rising  news, since O hnstad  
had talked  to him . o ther players and an 
a ss is tan t coach the  week before and was 
ready to come hack.
Schneider said the  reason O hnstad  left 
was becau.se he w anted to be closer to 
home.
“I h a te  to lose him , he was liked by 
everyone and had a good rela tionship  with 
the  team ," he said.
O hnstad . an honorable m ention on the 
Big West Conference all-freshm en team , 
averaged 10.9 ptiints a gam e and 1.33 
ass is ts  for the  sea.son. a team  high. For 
the  final 10 gam es of the  season he aver­
aged .5.9 a.ssists and had seven or more 
ass is ts  in .-.even gam es O hn«tad’s high 
scoring ou tpu t w as 27 points against U C. 
.Santa B arbara.
O h n stad ’s father. .Jim Ohn.stad. was 
unavailab le  for com m ent a t press lim e, 
hut in a recent artic le  in the  Telegram- 
T nhune  he said his son’s decision was p er­
sonal. a decision th a t Mitch had agonized 
about all sum m er The distance from his 
fam ily was one of the  m ain reasiins why 
O hnstad  did not re tu rn  to Cal Poly th is  
year, h is fa th e r said
His fa th e r said he has been in contact 
w ith th e  (»olden Ciophers and O hnstad  
will not receive a scholarship  frr>m Cal 
Poly th is  season
O hnstad 's  scholarship  will go to Ross 
K etcham . a local who m ade the  team  two 
years ago as a walk-on. Coach Schneider
said the  players and coaches are  happy for 
K etcham  because of h is unbelievab le  
effort in all a reas  from basketball to 
school.
“The team  won’t lose a beat, p layers 
will s tep  up and pi-rform," Schneider said 
about the  effect of O hnstad 's dep artu re  on 
the team .
See OHNSTAD poge 11
Women’s soccer 
confident about Big 
West season opener
ly  Kiwiiirly K«iey
D^r Sports EAtor
Defending a  conference title  usually 
pu ts pressure  on a team , but the  Cal Poly 
Women’s soccer team  has its eye on an 
even h igher goal th is  year.
"W’e w an t to  win th e  N ational 
Cham pionships," said head coach Alex 
Crozier. The Big W est C onference 
C ham pionships would be a good feather 
in our caps along the  way."
The M ustangs were the  first Cal Poly 
team  to cap tu re  a Big West Conference 
C ham pionship  la.<it year. They w ent to the 
Tournam ent in th ird  place w ith a .3-3 
record , th en  knocked off Cal S ta te  
F'ullerton and defeated I ’C Irvine to take 
the  title
'This weekend the  Mustang.s. ranked 
2.5th in the  N ational Soccer ( ’oaches 
A.«sociation of America Women s Soccer 
NCAA Division I R ankings, face these two 
team s in th e ir  first tw o Big W est 
( ’onference gam es th is  .■‘eason
Fullerton =3-.5i. has never lost a regu­
la r sea.son conference gam e, going 5-0-1 in 
1996. 'The .M ustangs lead th e  se ries  
between the  two team.s. 2-1. w ith all
See SOCCER poge 11
Mustang football remains undefeated
Running book Antonio Worren rushed for 77 yaré% on 22 comes in Cat 
Poly's viclory over Monlono fosi SoAirdoy, 24-1 i  a* Muslong St xkum
ly MkMk leyldi 
(Wy Still WnKr
The i 'a l  F*oly M ustangs a re  
s ta r tin g  out strong th is  season, 
w inning th e ir  first th ree  gam es, 
and new Head Coach I>arT>' Wel.«h 
says he is “overyoyed "
‘We got a late s ta rt."  Welsh 
said, a ltn h iitin g  the  delay to the 
tim e It took to organize the  coach­
ing staff since he was hired last 
spring “But tin  kids are out there  
working hard  and doing a great 
job ”
W’elsh said th a t in the  begin­
ning th ings were a little  slow. 
Coaching changes m eant ren am ­
ing techniques and an ov'erall dif­
ferent kind of jargon th a t m ade 
com m unication a hit difficult.
C om m unication  seem s fine 
now. sifKe the  o\'erall a ttitu d e  of 
th e  (earn is positive and geared 
tow ard pla.ving together to win. 
according to Welsh
I>ast season, the  team ’s record 
was .5-6, w ith lh<* first victor>- not 
com ing un til the  fourth  gam e. 
This year the  team ’s first vnclory 
cam e w ith the  seawm opener.
W elsh c red its  h is  team 's
s tren g th  in p a rt to the  fact th a t 
m any of the  players stayed in 
town over the  sum m er so they 
were able to keep in contact and 
lift w eights tc»gether. providing for 
more cam araderie  and team w ork
*1310 .Mustangs captured  th e ir 
th ird  win on S a tu rday  when they 
defeated W estern New Mexico 24- 
14 The Mu.«tangs used th e ir  ru n ­
ning gam e a« th e ir  weapon in the 
first two wins. They showed th e ir 
versatility  when quarterback  Alli 
Abrew went to the  air. com pleting 
1.3 of 17 pa.sses for 262 yard.«, 
more th an  the  first two gam es 
combined
Welsh said fv* does not like to 
single  ou t p lay ers, since the  
team 's w e ra ll  perform ance has 
been so ou tstand ing . He said is 
im pressed by each p layer’s ability 
to step  forward and complete the 
big play w hen the  team  is depend­
ing on them .
He did point out Ben W inter, 
th e  ju n io r  w ide receiver who 
caught career-best four p asses for
See FOOTBAU poge 10
